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IdASHINGTON' JIrLY 9---The Comlsslon of the European Economlc comunlty has publiahed for
the flrst tlme detalls fron 'negatlve clearancer appllcatlons Eade by buelnese flrma
under the Comon }trarketrs antltrust pollcy, lt wae announced today tn Brussels.
(Under EEC antltrust pollcy, prlvate flrme nay apply for euch tnegatlve clearancer
on agreenents made with other flrme, thue maklng eure that theee agreemente are not deered
antttruet vlolatlone by the Co,nnnleslon.)
Both appllcatlone are by French ffi:me. Both concern agreenents wlth companlee out-
slde Ehe Conmon Market.
One of the publlshed appllcatlons concerno a mutually excLuslve dealing agreetrent
for plastlc producte concluded beEween Grosflllex of Arbent (AIN), the French company,
and Mesere. Fllltstorf of Zurleh, a Swlse flrr, whereby the Swlae flrm le forbldden to
exPort producte covered by the agreement to the Conqon Market or non-member countrlee, or
to produce or deal ln coryettng producte. The agreement also entatls prlce and dlscount
control on Swlse territory.
The second agreement ls between Nlcholae Freres of Chatou, a French flrm, and
Vltapro (IrK) lta. of London, a Brltleh coopany. Under Ehe agreement, the French firo,
a manufacturer of halrdresslng artlcles, has sold part of ite assets to Vltapro for use
ln countrlee outslde the Comon Market,. The assets sold lnclude goodwill, cmerclal narks
and trademarks, rlght to use a certaLn n€uDe, and knoru-how. The contractlng partles have
aleo undertaken t,o coneult each other on technlcal questione for a certaln perlod. The
agreeEent also contalne restrictlons on the partlest freedm of trade whlch are tantamount
to a form of market-sharlng.
Co'nmlsslon Approrral Inferred
The comlsston hae publtshed the detalls of the appllcatlone so that any lntereeted
thtrd ParEles may notlfy lt of objectlons to the agreeoenEs. Thle 1s to be done wlthln a
35-day perlod.
The publlcatlon tmplles that the Conrnisslon lnEends to issue the tnegatlve clearanceel
requeeted, rurless obJectfuins by thlrd partles or new facte throw new llght on the applicattone.
The publlshed appllcatlons are stgnlflcant beyond themselvee. The EEC Coilnteelon has
been lnformed of several hundred excluslve deallng agreetrents concernlng narkete outel.de
EEC countrlee, and these tvo cases can be constdered as eetting precedent for future decl-
slona on elallar agreenents.
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